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’LENHEIM. 
-I With Thilr Fn- 

'i.»ritK»r«u|tt»s t.un- 

; The princi- 
rtyalty and the 
lion of the coun- 

w; the visit ibis 
.aid Princess of 

•• The programme 
r: i d out with sue- 

u i' ires were all 
T Wales could desire. 

■ sample the fin- 
■ Britain. To the 

rs and to the towns- 
Duke of Marlbor- 
xtretaely unpop.i- 
ee reporters. but 

ert. who reflects the 
a still more offensive 
* or three representa- 
J who were requested 

t. while they were In the 
a Prince of Wales’ visit. 

huts and frock coats. 
•ioh speculation among 
I^ondon as to who will 

am bassador to the Court 
t It Is hoped that with a 

'•a amlussudors the United 

Staf « government will find it advis- 
able to change the embassy as well. 
The present quarters, in Victoria 

-et>t. are not imposing, and do not 1 

a; are favorably with the splendK 
>• > provided by their governmen 

G rman, Austrian, Rus- 
sian. Italian and even Spanish and 
Chinese ambassadors. 

it is announced by a newspaper here 
tl t thi government will devote £1,- 

1 'to the endowment of a Roman 
Catholic University in Ireland. This, 
i is believed, is possibly one of the 
tilings which the chief secretary for 
It land, Mr. Gerald Balfour, promised 
Mr. Timothy Healy for the letter s 

sport f the government’s land bill ; 
last session. 

Sir John Sloane. who. in 1836, do- i 
v < .t number of pictures and statues, 

■ Sloane Museum, indulged in a 
1 

O'-anient ary joke, lie left three I 
to be opened by his I 

v utors in I'M*;. 1886 and 1896. The 
'.-r one was opened on Monday, and 

h to the chagrin of the executors, 
(\ pectt i to make a valuable find, 
s like the two previous cupboards, 

: >ty of all but valuless papers. 
! memorial to ti e iate Archbishop 
CUnterbury. I)r. Bronson, is to take 

rrn of a monument in Canterbury 
Cathedral. 

Nansen, who la to deliver an ad- | 
0 -s before the Royal Geographical 
< -i it ty on February \ will on that oc- 

>i in he presentrii with the society’s 
tl medal. This is an honor grant- 

I to but few. Among those who have 
been the recipients are Henry M. Stan- 
ley and Dr. Bayard. 

Th Drury Lane pantomime of this 
year, while closely following the tra- 
ditions of Drury Lane, will differ in 

n tl 36 formerly ar- 1 

ranged by Sir Augustus Harris. It will 
1 e run more on the line of v, ilson Bar- 
nut's farmer productions at the Lyce- 
um Theatre and will include more fun 
and h'lw com1 ly than Sir Augustus 
thought fit to interpolate. The spec- 
tacle ■; and tableaux will more closely i 

th- story, whose subject thi3 

year is “Aladdin.” 
: l- y\ar'«. icrfortnance of the Eliza-, 

*State S ctety will be "The Two 
»%t< r.• n of Verona.” which will bo 

t tl ■ Merchant Tailors’ Hnll this 
,t: "On. The event Is Interesting, as it 

rst performance ever given In one 

f ihe Ctilld hails within the precincts of 
t •> city proper. 

:: v.ri.-s will pronuce nts new 

; p-.. o at the Gaiety Theatre on 

y. December 14. The play now run- 

the house. "Jly Girl," will then he 

rr l to the Av. nu" Theatre, and 

-My Frb-ml From India.” under 
man ag-ment of Mr. l'lwardes 

1. F. tfriokwei:. will probably bo 

,i out on the same date at the Gar- 
\ rt position of the latter play 

nv.loi -1 in mystery. This piece 
performed in America before 

dui d in London, the author lest 
t. and It is said that any one 

the play without paying roy- 
s. T o s p rate managers, Frnd- 

ch claim the right of 
•ion. and If the above 
v. ardes, who claims the 

O’: •- Frohman. will prob-I 
in field, although Brady’s 

(bed through a copyright per* 
•r. this Sid. of the Atlantic, but 

too late to comply with the intri- 
•f the law. 

s Aunt holds the record for 
st continuous run upon London 

r- 1 that Feetbohm Tree has ar- 

• pr. dace at Christmas. I'M, “A 
r Night’s Dream." which was 

i mum form at Daly's 

P lace Music Hall will shortly 
n-w d« p 'rture In its custom try ex- 

llv.ug pictures. The figures of 
to b< presented will represent a 

i>** continuous steries and the pic- 
re proposed to be unusuailly at- 

••<. L'*n.ie Collins still continues to 

attraction at this house, and her 

» r. ment has been extended to 

lasting into ’07. 
syndicate which recently purchased 

■ dramatized version of "The Sorrows 
has been unable to find a sult- 
.’•.•••.cptelta- 

r. n. It is now announced that It may se- 

ar" the Shaftesbury for a brief trial of 

the pi< e some time In January. 

A PLrA FOR CUBA. 

j: nrkc Coc'.'an’. Kli q lent Aiidrf'H at » 

< online mor» tire Service 

XI'.W YORK. Novoml>er 2F— St. Lto'fl 

c1: jroh v > crowded ^ 1th Cubans and their 

„• it; isors when a requiem ms.«« was 

■ rj•••■: In memory of the* eight Hs- 

v.... rn : al students who wui« executed 

l,y the Spanish volunteers tn the city of 

i :■ » on November 27. 12171. The ser- 

•e« w e conducted by the Rev. Father 

v. Referring to tho present struggle 
f .. Cubans for liberty. Father Ducey 

that the spirit displayed by the pa- 
> n i;;". it'-r than that of the pa- 

■ p;(i founded this country. 
e, mnieiaor.itlve service was 

1:• !• hick ring Hall last night, which 
»\;.s iv. wijeii when Dr. Lincoln Do Zayas 

>1 me. ting to order and announced 
ta it "irk. Cockran. Charles A. Dana. 

i >. ngullly. Enrique J. V.trma 

;.nd IV. Knri.pj.* Harnett would be the 

tin members of the Cuban 
Junta h c s on the platform. Bourke 
» cl;r s w as one of the most 

f him I 
: vi !iti"n by this government In the ln- 
t :vm eivl'tz .,.nd humanity, and 

v d th u the annexation of Cuba would 
1 t t! e i;:rr) on footing with bar- 

S; 'VI a. however, the Cubans 
brvntl.e tl air of freedom and 

:red to hi -enie j.rt.of this republic. 
tv. a th y would be tr. tted as equals and 

iu ets of cot t< sts. Further, he 
1 that if r- ry the Cubans should 

t... allow. 1 to purchase their freedom from 
at -1 th it in the interests of pence 

t rrited States should guarantee the 

payment of the bonds. 

WEYLER IN THE FIELD. 

I 'ic ( iptaln General Once More Enters the 
i nnu) * 1‘ountry. 

LYVANA. November 2R.—Tn oxpocta- 

ti a of the ..rrtvat of Captain General 
W a-kr .a Muriel. Gen. Aretes and his 

s. Colon:a and Pierrat, left Arterals.i 

.d wore aw .itlrg Gen. \V«yler when he 
arrived at Martel. At lu o'clock Gen. 
V r arrived at Cay ado. In the second 

z :e of the tn ha. under Col. Arjon. and 

.; u c i" K h.e w is at Port Argo. Aftcr- 

w rd Gen. Weyler took a coach for Arte- 

t: where the m ivor and tlte city coun- 
i. offered hlin the hospitality of the town. 

Contluued on Fourth l'tjft 

~e Editor of the OiScial Organ of 
the Junta, 

In New York City, Fiat’y Contra- 
dicts Most of the Cuban Captain- 
General’s Statements —Macoo's 
Military Superiority Over Woy- 
ler Plainly Shown — Weyler’s 
Promises Shown to be falla- 
cious—The Rights and Privileges 
of Cubans Compared With Native 
Spaniards—True Story of the Lib- 
eration of the Slaves. 

NEW YOKIC, November 2?.—Enrique 
Jose Varona, editor of Paula, the olllcial 

organ of the Cuban Junta in this city, 
and ex-Deputy from Havana to the Mad- ! 
rid Parliament, makes a detailed reply to 

Captain-General Weyler's statement made j 
to a representative of the Associated Press 
in Havana. 

Signor Varona said: 

“Regarding General Weyler’s state- 
1 

meats that Maceo is continually scatter- 

ing his forces in order to escape the Span- 
ish columns which, he says, are hunting 
him, the conclusion he draws from the 

scattering of forces is absurd. It does not 

follow that because the forces are scat- 

tered. it is because they sock to avoid 

capture. The scattering of forces by 
Maceo is duo to a preconcerted action. ! 

The forces are scatt ri d and concerted ! 
at will by Maceo, and he thereby makes I 
sure of losing as few men as possible and 
of striking blows when he is least ex- j 

pected by General Weyler to do so. 

“Maceo cannot afford to lose as many 
men as Weyler can, for Spain sends men 

like droves of sheep to the slaughter. 
The tactics of which General Weyler 
complains are evidences of Maceo's su- 

periority as a military tactlclon over Wey- 
ler. 

“General Weyler's promise of the nrly 
pacification of the provino of Havana, 
Matanzas and Santa Clara is shown to b 

false by the fa t that the rebels have sus- 

: tied themselves in those provincvs ••■.or 

since the arrival of General Campos, Wey- 
ler's predecessor, and the constant multi- 
pli tlon of the rebel numbers, notwith- 
standing that the railroad and telegraph 
facilities are in the hands of the Span- 
iards, the ease of approach to those pro- 
vinces from Havana and the easy trans- 

portation of armies of men and all tiie 

resources furnished to the troops by an 

established government. In the face of all 
this and of the constant dt pletion of ranks 
by fevers, the Cubans have not been sub- 
dued. and will not bo subdued in those 
provinces. 

“His further assurances that Holguin, 
Puerto Principe and Ilayamo aro unnec- 

essarily protected Is a fallacy In itself. 
He bases his claim that the rebel forces 
la that section have been weakened on the 

single fact of the lamentable death of Jose 
Maceo. Appreciating fully the great loss 

v.hP-h the rebels have suffered through 
his death, I maintain that as a lead, r, j 
his successor. General ("alixto Garcia, not 

only adds prestige to the revolution, but j 
h is been instrumental In bringing many 

additional followers to the Hag of free j 
v. una. 

“Ton years’ war has amply proven that 
the war could ho carried on Indefinitely 
from those provinces, and that by hold- 

ing only those provinces we eoud make 

perpetual war in Spain." 
I.envtnR the out rloa of military tactl> s, j 

Signor Varona turned his attention to- 

wards those portions of Gen. \\ vh r’s 

statements In which the Captain G e ral 

seeks to show that the Cubans arc not 

such sufferers from Spanish tyranny as 

they claim to be. Signer Varona said: 

“Gen. W'evlcr told your correspondent 
that after ls*o Spain grant*-] ample and 
numerous Cuban representation and that 

the Cubans were permit el to intervene 

directly in the str'tlishm* at of ';--il 
rights with th* Thine,can Spaniards in 

tlit coloni**«. Tic cNn told your corr» 

spondent that the provincial and muni '-’pal 
laws aro alike in the provinces and In 

Spain. 11" assure,] yotu ot resr ■ it*l• r.t 

that the Cubans have fre> dom of press, 

meeting and association, and that tho 

laws of Madrid are the laws of Cuba. 
“In reply to that p rmlt mo to state 

that the Cu’>an representation of which 

the General boasts was and !s a sham for 

two reasons: First. because tlm number 

of Cuban electors Is limited In such » 

manner that they reprtwwjt only about 

three per cent, of the popuiaton. Second, 
the lawn were friuu.-d In such a manner 

that the resident Spaniards would always 
have the major proportion of the repre- 
sentation. Vp to the present time tho 

average membership of Cubans in the 
Parliament has been three, the highest 
number ever reached being seven. The 

sana suite o' affairs exists in the muni* i- 

pal and provincial governments. T1 is, 
notwithstanding that throughout the n- 

tire island in the city and country dis- 

tri’ U •> iprivl itt i't ujunty of tne ■ 

population is native Cuban. 
“*bn. Weyler taiks of the freedom of 

slavery in Cttba ns a Spanish achieve- 
ment. The abolition of slavery in Cuba 

Is entirely due to the Cubans themselves 

who. notwithstanding the fact that they 
were slaveholders, have always been 

abolitionists. They compelled the inser- j 
tlon of a clause in the treaty of Znnjon j 
which provided for absohito freedom for ] 
th« se colored serfs who fought under the 

Cuban dag. 
••The Sranlshe government was com- 

pelled to grant this freedom, and inas- | 
much as It was Impossible to grant the 

privilege of freedom to the rebel negroes 

and not to the loyalist negroes, who were 

hut partial slaves, it became necessary to 

grant freedom to all." 

INTERESTED IN PKNOT.ETON. 

Congressman Cooper Calls Secretary 

OUlev’* Attention to the Report* from 

Havana. * 

Washington. November 2S.—Con- 
gressman Cooper, of Florida, was very 

nulch interested in the report that C. 

g Pendleton, a Florida newspaper I 

man. had hern taken off the Morgan 
I ine steamer at Havana v sterday by 
the Spanish authorities as he was about 
to sail for Key West. Mr. Cooper says 

he has known Mr. Tendieton for fif- 

teen Years, and that he is a man of 

standing and influence in his coinmun- 

itv and a bona fide citizen of the United 
States. He is the proprietor of the 

Equator Democrat at Key West. Mr. 

Cooper says Pendleton is in poor 

health. and that if ho were imprisoned 
in a damp cell in Morro Castle his life 
might bo placed in joepardy. The 
Florida Congressman went to the State 
Department the first thing this morn- 

ing in quest of additional details of tho 
arrest. Secretary Olney told him the 
department had received no report on 
the case. The Secretary was inclined 
to think Mr. Pendleton had not been 
arrested, but had been merely detained 
on account of some irregularity in his 
passports. However, he promptly 
cabled Vice Consul Springer, at Ha- 
vana. to investigate and report imme- 
diately on the case so that prompt ac- 
tion may be taken to protect bis r.ghts 
as an American citizen. 

OtCrRKED IN OCTOBER. 

TIi*> I tattle Reported From Jacksonville 
Took l'luce Over si .'Month Ago, llut It 

Slot Ono for the Spaniards. 
Now York, November 2S.—A Brook- 

lyn evening paper to day says: 
Coi. Joseph E. Keyes, one of Maceo’s 

adjutants, who arrived at the olllce of 
the Cuban Junta in New York city to- 
day with dispatches from his chief, de- 
nies the story telegraphed from Jack- 
sonville, the other day, that Captain 
General Weyler had lost 2,(JCkj men dur- 

ing his march through the province of 
Pinar del Kio recently by dynamite 
trains and guns. lie says the battle 
ought early in October was mistaken 

for aa engagement with Wevler’s 
troops, lie says the details of the two 
battles are almost identical. The al- 
leged loss on the occasion of the Octo- 
ber fight is said to have been 2,tN)0 
Spanish and 2.0 Cubans, under General 
Melquizer and General Macco. 

AFTER H'KINLEY’S INFLUENCE. 
Kilitor ITnrt Calls at Canton—Senator-Klect 

unlit -r V»n tin- I'rrshlpiit-HIfCt. 

Canton, Ohio, November 2S.—Col. 
George A. Garretson. of Cleveland, 
chairman of the committee on escort to 

the President-elect, has officially noti- 
fied Col. George R. Gyger, of Alliance, 
Ohio, commanding the Eighth In- 
fantry, O. N. G., that the personal mil- 
itary escort of President-elect MeKin- 

from Canton to Washington will 
be composed of the Eighth Infantry 
and troop A, of Cleveland, Ohio, com- 

ma n! : by Captain B. E. Burdick. 
Charles Burnett ITart, editor of the 

Whc. ling Intelligencer, a prominent 
West Virginia Republican, whose name 

gossips have associated with the seat 
in the United States Senate, which the 
W. st Virginia Legislature will supply 
with an occupant, was another of the 

morning callers. 
Senator-elect Foraker w-as at the 

McKinley residence this afternoon. He 
has legal business in Cleveland at 
which he was engaged yesterday, and 
which was not concluded in time for a 

visit here in the evening as was an- 

nounced. The visit with McXinivy is 
said to be purely of a social nature, no 

less than Senator Foraker himself be- 
ing authority for *he statement that 
there is no political significance in the 
visit. 

TREAS. MORGAN 
Makes His Annual Report and Tells 

About the Bond Issues and Their 
Gold Returns, 

WASHINGTON. I). C.. November 28 — 

Tin annual report of Duniel N. Morgan, 
Treasurer of the Vuit.il States, shows 

tin in t ordinary revenues ot the govern- 
ment during tin- fiscal year ended June 
*->, ]836, to have b< a ;; 226,37.1.2u0, anti the 

xi.i inJlturi s ?3:.2 l7!i.ll0. le aving a dotl- 
H .’uey-for tile y of $27..203.242. or $17,601.- 
977 less than during the preceding fiscal 
year. 

The report shows that during the ln*t 

fi -Hi year tin re was an increase of $7,- 
fiil3,13i in the. receipts from customs, an 

Increase of $3,341,132 from internal revenue 

souk s: an increase of $2,479,622 from m‘s- 

cellane us sour e«, and a less of $37,923 
from the sau of public lands, making the 

net increase in the recfij ;s $17,5x6,123. The 
d rei in the expenditures amounted : 

Ji/'Vv*?. 
T» report sl ows the total receipts from 

the first $7,.•. ,KiO loan of 1X91 to have been 

$.rs.«rti,i»i7; the second ! an of JC»ri.<rfsi.000 of 

1X34 $58,719,710: the loan of $62,315,400 for 

K.', *6.128.056. and the $100,000,000 loan of 
1.896. *111.395.613. I'rnm the first loon thorn 

whs ri a’lxed $42.F00,2£4 In gold coin, and 

IJ5.X10.420 In gold eoriirteiu*«ii; from the sec- 

ond lotin $53,651,191 In gold coin and $5,068.- 
410 In gold certificates: from th« third knot 

$05.62e <i51 in gold coin, arvl from th« 

fourth loan *100.327.436 In gold coin und $3 
026.310 in gold certificates. The total re- 

ceipts from the several bond sales there- 
fore were $234,162,253. 

33 Ai.KKI> FI I T V .311LKS, 

Novel Method Adopted By a f alifornlnn to 

Felehritr 1114 Sixtieth Blrthdnr 

San Francisco. November 28.—Wil- 
li >m Greer Harrison, of this ritv, poet, 
playwright and business man, cele- 
brated his sixtieth birthday by walk- 
ing from here to San Jose, a distance of 
fifty miles. Up started from this city 
punctually at six o’clock last night, i 
He was accompanied by three young 
fallow members of the Bohemian Club. 1 

The first twenty miles was made in 

exactly five hours. The last twelve 
miles was accomplished in four hours. 
Ar Miliken’s corner, the pedestrians 
took the wrong road and walked eight 
miles out of their way before they dis- i 
covered their error. Mr. Harrison 
was quite fresh at the end of his long 
train p. 
-O- .2*., 
TUE RESULT IN IOWA. 

McKinley's O Acini Majority Giv en a 

50,930. 
TVs mr.ir.es. Iowa. November 28.— 

Iona official canvas of vote on Pres- 
ident completed to-day is as follows: 

McKinley. 2S9.293; Bryan, 223,741; 
Palmer, 4.516: Levering, 3.192: Bent- 
lev. 352; Mntrhett, 1">3. McKinley’s 
plurality, 65,552; McKinley’s majority. 
59.939. 
__ 

HANGED FOR AN AWFUL CRIME. 

Columbus. Ga., November 28—Jack- 
son Young, colored, was hanged at 

Seale. Ala., to-day. for sarorieide. He 

outraged and murdered his sister about 

three months ago. I he crime was one 

of the most horrible ever brought to 

light in that State. He died protest- 
ing his innocence and said he would 

soon be in Abraham s bosom. 

Many Lives Lost in the Cold and Snow 
of the Northwestern Blizzard. 

The Number Will Not Be Known for 
Months Till the Snow Melts and 
the Drifts Disappear—The Storm 
Was G-oneral, aucl Railroads and 

Telegraphs are Prostrated. 

St. Paul, Minn., November 28.—Hu- 
man beings have been frozen to death, 
cattle have been stampeded and buried 
and smothered in snow drifts, trains 
are delayed, wires are down and the 
November storm record is broken by 
the blizzard that holds the Northwest 
locked in its chilly grasp. 

How many human lives have been 
sacrificed cannot be told until the snow 
drifts clear away, months hence. Men 
are missing everywhere In the heart 
of the storm. Some are known to he 
dead and many are missing with the 
chances very much against them being 
alive. Those dead and missing are: 

Anderson Thomas, IS years old, lost 
in the snow near Moorhead, Minn. 

Burrows, F. M., mail agent, lost in 
the storm at Devil’s Lake, N. D. 

Vack, Frank, of Chicaco, frozen to 
death near Fargo, N. D. 

Two unidentified men, found frozen 
to death near Fargo. 

Three missing men. lost in the snow’ 
near Fargo. 

From the cattle country on the west- 
ern part of North Dakota comes reports 
of intense suffering from the live stock 
on the ranges, but no definite infor- 
mation can be secured as the wires are 
down. 

Watson Ham, a cattleman, says the 
loss will he extremely heavy. 

South Dakota is suffering, too. At 
Pierre over eight inches of snow fell 
in the storm of Thursday and Friday, 
and the wind maintained an average 
velocity of twenty-eight miles an hour. 
Wires wore down most of the time and 
trains ard street cars tied up. The 
first train to move went out about noon 

to-day with a snow plow. Cattle on 
the prairie drifted badly and losses 
are being reported. It. was the worst 
storm for years. 

Some of tho Trans-Continental rail- 
roads centering at St. Paul resumed 
their through service to-day. The wind 
having abated they were able to send 
out rotaries and snowplows, and ex- 

pected that within six hours they would 
be alee to send through traifie along 
in good shape, provided no serious 
damage has been sustained by their 
tracks. , 

'.Vires are still in bad shape and it 
is impossible to get deflnie reports re- 

garding conditions in certain sections, 
but the railway companies set large 
bodies of competent men to work and 

[ made rapid progress. Frnm all rc- 

ports received there seems to be noth- 
ing to contend with except immense 
snow banks, which, however, the ro- 

und s can easily remove. From latest 

| reports it is safe to predict to-mor- 
row everything will be moving pretty 
well, thought not on schedule. 

Huron, S. I)., November 2R.—The 
snow blockade was raised and traffic 
on this division of the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway resumed to- 
night. The Great Northern will begin 
business again Monday. Telegraph 
incs are badly demoralized. Stock 
or. os on the Northern and Western 

ranges are very heavy, but no suffer- 

ing among the settles is yet reported. 
The storm lasted forty hours and was 

oao of the most severe experienced 
since the settlement of this coun- 

try. 
Moorhead. Minn., November 2$.— 

Thomas Anderson, aged Ik. was lost 
in the blizzard Thursday night. Search- 
ing parties were out all night and to- 

day. but no trace of the body could lie 
found. The snow has drifted so badly 
since then tlicit the tusk is almost im- 

possible. 
DEVIL'S LAKE, X. P.. November 2V— 

The blizzard was very severe here. The 

passenger train frota the coast hns ro- 

n lined oa th< Ming since Thanksgiving, 
About 4:::0 p. m. on Thursday, F. M. nar- 

rows. mail agent, left h'.s car to go to tho 

station for orders. Ho has not been S' on 

since, and thoro Is not once chanco in a 

thousand of his having os cap* <1 death In 

tho storm. It Is supposed that In return- 

ing to his cur he loot his way in tho blind- 

ing snow. 
FAIIGO. X. D.. November 28.—Frank 

Vuck, of Chicago, was found frozen to 

death this afternoon two miles north ^of 
Fargo. Ho was out In tho blizzard. 

ST. PAUL. Mlrm., November 2V— An 

Aberdeen, S. D.. special to the Dispatch 
«zys: Tho present storm has not been 

p rnlleled sine ethe great blizzard of J. n- 

uary 12. 1888. Drift? in the streets and on 

the railroad tracks arc five and six feet 

deop. 
Railroading has been entirely aban- 

doned until the storm breaks. A freight 
train on the Hastings ci Dakota Is in the 

terrltis drifts near Hath Station, and the 

Eureka accommodation Is fast at Mill s 

View. A demoralized condition every- 

where prevails. The loss to stock, it is 

feared, will be pro.it. 
A Dispatch special from Miilettc. S. D., 

says: The worst snow storm and blizzard 
through this section for years commenced 

Wednesday night. The trains are block- 
ed and snow drifts in the main streets are 

fifteen feet high. The wapon roads aro 

blocked and stock will suffer greatly. 
HELENA. Mont.. November 2*.—Last 

niKht was the coldest JCovemb r nirrht in 

Helena "In the recollection of the oldest 

pioneer.” 
Thermometers registered at the coldest 

from 27 to ’0 below. All day yesterday the 

mercury did not pot above '0 below and at 

7 1.st evening was 20 below. From that 

time until n a. m. it gradually gr -w coldor. 
This city is again practically eut off from 

the outside world so far ns train service is 

concerned. The laet train that arrived 
from St. Haul came in yesterday morning, 
six incur* late. The very heavy snows In 

Dakota 1. ive blocka led everything. 
Railway pc >pl« here w.U r.ot even make 
a guess as to when tho trains will be run- 

ning on any kind of time. At present all 

west bound trains have boon abandoned. 
S. ow drift* In Dakota aro small slz 1 

mountains. To add to this that section is 

threaten, d with a co;U famine. 
WASHINGTON. November 2^.—Anoth- 

er official disratch late this afternoon says 

the principal trouble is now in North Da- 
kota. No through oast bound trains on 

either the Northern Pacific or Great 
Northern lines haave reached St. Paul 
since Wednesday and the latest west 

bound train of rnt h line v.’hlrh got through 
loft St. Paul Wednesday. Subsequent 
through trains .the dispatch says, are 

snow-bound In North Dakota. 

SENATOR SHERMAN SAYS 

There Is No Foundation for the Reports of 

Deals Regarding the Senatorship and 

S’ecretar.i »hlp of State. 

Washington, D. C., November 28.— 
Senator Sherman, of Ohio, to-day gave 
a statement to the Evening Star mak- 
ing a flat and emphatic denial of the re- 

ports concerning a deal between him- 
self and Mr. Mark Hanna as to the 
Ohio Senatorship and u Cabinet port- 
folio under McKinley. Mr. Sherman 
says that the stories alleging an ar- 

rangement whereby he (Sherman) 
should go into the cabinet and .Mr. 
Hanna succeed him in thc^ Senate are 

pure fabrications, lie has not, he 
says, seen Mr, McKinley or Mr. Hanna 
since the election, and that ite has no 

correspondence with them save of the 
most ordinary character, chiefly for- 
warding applications for office made 
through him. There have been, ho 
continued, no arrangements or confer- 
ences of any kind as to office. 

Regarding whether he would be a 

candidate for re-election to the Senate. 
Mr. Sherman said that he had not 
thought anything al> ,ut it. and there- 
fore would not answer any questions 
on that subject. He paid a high tri- 
bute to Mr. Hanna, who. he said, was 

a strong friend of his and a man of fine 
attainments and ability. 

WINDOW It 5 A vs l.i?. lOUIKS 

Ilnvp Arranged to K name 0|)i»r»!ion* In 

December I'ncli r :i Now Trust A ri aiigc- 

Chicago, November 28.—The window 
gl he Unite 1 St itea will 
Hr eup December 11. The manufac- 
turers will meet Mondny at the Dates 
House, Indianapolis, to form a new 

combination to regulate prices for tho 
whole country. 

JEALOUSY* 
Caused :m Awful Tragedy at Sail. 

Jose, California—P. J. Kelley Mur- 
ders His Wife and Commits Sui- 
cide. 

San Jose, Cal., Novt mber 28.—P. J. 
Kelley, a local jeweler, and his wife 
arc fatally wounded, and one of his j 
children has a built i in her arm, a re- 

sult of Kelley's wild jealousy, which | 
influenced him to attempt the murder 
of his wife and two young children. 
He called tho members of his family i 
from their ron.s thorn his store to-day, 
and locking all the doors, seized his 
wife and tried ’o cut her throat with a 
razor. She broke away from him and 
Kelley began shooting at her and at 
the children. One child fill with a 

bullet through her arm. and Mrs. Kel- 
ley dropped with bullets through her 
body. Meanwhile tho woman and 
children were screaming muni* r, a :d 
calling for help. A crowd om» gath- 
ered outside the store which is on the 
leading business street of the city. 
Policemen tried vainly to break down | 
the doors. The police fire 1 at Kelley i 

through the glass, but the bullets were 1 

ineffective. After r turning their fire, 
Kelley shot himself twice in the head. 

Physicians say that both father and 
mother will die from their wounds, but 
the little girl will recover. 

S1IFKM iN, rt’tiil AKO UOKGAN 

Give Their View* on Whitt Ct'insress Will 

:tn<l Should Do, 
Washington. November 28.- Senator 

Sherman, chairman of the Republican j 
caucus, said to-day that o doubt there 
would be a caucus called as soon as 

Congress convened to .t?c Ttaln the 
wishes of Republican Se nators as to a 

course of procedure, end to adjust, if 

possible, differences of opinion. Ho 

said the deficiency in revenue ouv'ht' 

to be remedied a." s on as possible. 
nator I’ugh. of Alabama, predicted 

that there will bo no tari’f legislation 
at this session, and added that he 
would vote for Increasing the tax on 

beer. The Senator was asktd con- 

cerning (Juba, and expressed his sym- 
pathy with the island, but -aid he did 

not favor any action by the l nited 
States which wouuld involve the coun- 

try iu war. This Is directly opposite 
from tho position of his colleague. 
Senator Morgan, who believes that rec- 

ognition of Cuba would mean war with 

Spain, but favors it nevertheless. 
--o 

DAN STUART 
Makes an Offer of $15,000 for a Finish 

Fight Between Corbett mid Fitz- 

simmons. 

DALLAS. Texas. November 2s Thin A. 
, 

Stuart t .1 T .-. lit ;»r a r- 1 <• r of t»i«* 
Associat'd I rens and ruthorl'.- 1 thn pub- 
lication of the following: 

-I have off' red :l j ui of tit. M to b<- 

contested for by Corbett cud Fitzsim- j 
mons in a light to a finish for the < ii.un- j 
ptonst of 'ho world. Eaeh i*rln« ip.»I j 
must d. posit <2 ■ m guo nt «d j 
pen ranee In the ring. The t!m< and place 
shall be announced when the nett have 
signed artleb s of nure.-in* nt and the full 

amount of the pars will 1 ■' deposited 
when the signaturof Corl tt nr. 1 Fitz- 
simmons have been obtained, i his Is my 

offer and it ha* been w!r '1 to the prin- j 
ripa’s. It is open and above board. That 
Is the only kind of a pa me T piny and f 

mean business. I shall leave for the Ear ? 

In two or three days to .secure the signa- 

ture of Corbett. The battle pround lias 

been selected and there need be no f ars 

on thnt score. The prop sitlon speak f ir 
Itself and wld bo carr d ut to the hot* r. j 

CAKl'KT 1 A< lOlU bill T DOWN. 

Twelve Hundred People Thrown tint of 

Ilnmtorment at the llfslnlnref Winter. 

BOSTON*. November 2^.—The extensive j 
p’.unt of the Roxbury carpet Company' 
has been shut down for an Indefinite 

period. Agents l ave made t •-rn-nt 

concerning tho action. *> •> point Is 'ho 

largest of Its kind In N• v.' England, em- 

ploying about 1.- ; ■ <■: !“• 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 
London. November 28.—Alfred Aus- 

tin, the Poet Laureate, had a narrow- 

escape from drowning In the Tweed 
through falling from a fishing boat, j 

r 

The Skeleton Found m the Woods 
Near Fairmont Las Week, 

Was that of Thomas Edward Mc- 
Avery, of Pittsburg — Ho Had 
Been 111, and Had Threatened 
Suicide—Eis Uncle, with Whom 
He Lived, Identified the Clothing 
and Contents luily. 

Special to tho Reel??, r. 
FAIRMONT, tV. V.i November 28.- 

Harry McAnery arriva l in tow nlaate to- 

night from Allegheny at Positively iden- 

tifies the skeleton found here as the re- 

mains of his adopti i ii, Thomas Ed- 
ward McAneny. This > mg man was 

troubled with stomach ■ i.-.-ase and left 
home October 3. 1895. Mr. McAneny re- 

ceived a letter two days l.n r from him 
dated Morgantown, but which was mailed 
at Fairmont. He came her-■ immediately 
and advertised in the lorm! pa; is for him 
and searched every a\ bio spot, with 
no result. 

In the letter the young man snld: 
“Never look for my remain- » you will 
never find tln-m. I have lost my best 
friend, health, and have no -ire to live.” 

Mr. McAneny rcco-inin the Harlow 
penknife found on tie- |»<-i n as one ho 
had given to the young mu:., and also tho 
to- th as being made by Hr. Herman Orth, 
of Pittsburg. 

The piece of chalk found on his person 
was used in Howe, Frown \- c'o.'s mill, 
where tho young man worked. Tho 
clothes and hat were also d- scribed and 
the. bottle with elov. in it. Mr. McAneny 
says the young man always carried. 

Tho dead man, Thomas Edward Mo 
Ancny, was 27 years old on October 4. 1805, 
the day after lcavin, home. Ills mother 
died in giving him i•:rth and ho had lived ^ 
with his uncle Ilan> .' Aneny, since ho 
was s < v. cks old. ii father, Jatues 
.'1 Am ny. .-till lives Woostor, O. 

HAY REACH A SETTLEMENT.- 

Monongabela KHrr 'liner* ami Operator# 
arc Mttkluc < onrennloii*. 

Pittsburg, l'a., November 28.—The 
troubles of the river coal miners in this 
district are in a fur v ay to be s««- 
tled. The men ar»- on strike for an ad- 
vance from per a bushels in the 
fourth pool, to $2.1 and from $2 to 

$2.66 in the flrsi. second and third 
pools. Two eonfc < nces have been 
held, the openit'»; ; at the first offer- 
ing $1.7a for the fourth pool and $2.23 
for the others. This was rejected by 
the niine.s and at the second confer- 
ee ce to-day. the operators advanced, 
their oiler t*. ?2.2o and $2.37Vi. respect- 
ively. This pro] it ion will he put be- 
fore the miners by th committee to- 
morrow and all indications point to a 

resumption of work at this rate. Over 
6,000 nun are cone, rned in the result, 

A N0VEL° ACTION. 
The rtiliman !*nlw. < ;ir Company Sued 

r.j a I’lusi-njrr U lio ('aught Cold in an 

I nhrated Car. 

St. Johns, N. H November 28.—A 
novel suit against the Pullman l’alaea 
Car Company is on trial here. The 
ease, which has been before the courts 
since 1 >1*2, is an u-tlon for alleged 
damages sustained l.y James J. Me- 
Gnlligan, head of the t-a importing firm 
(>f J. Q. McGaffigan <v <’o., through 
having caught cold while traveling 
frc m Poston to St. Johns in an un- 
hcated Pullman < n in February, 1SJ2. 

BRUTAL MU RUHR. 
A Ynuns^ Woman’s Hoad Almost Cut 

in Half liy One Blow of an Axe, 
Wielded By a Myster. is Murderer, 

COLUMBIA, S. C.. Nuvcmlw r 2<!.-no.. 
ports of a most horrible uml brutal rnur- 

dor tint Is so for Involved In •!• i> mystery 
readies hero from WIsacky < unty. this 
Btato. Ini Wed ne.'.1,1/ id ; lit two -Ills, 
named Itosa Josephs and Anna Isaac 

luted 13 and II yetus n .-i ■ 'iv• ly, wero 

sleeping hi a houio» alone. Am a ays that 
sbo was awakened by a rappinK on the 
side t>f the house, Htnl wh*-i .an made a 

11khit she .-aw some one in the room. Ib-r 
mother was In a house ,-ar-hy and she 
ran there to call her. Ib-r mother re- 

turned with her to inv- Ur <t<\ .and to 
their horror, they f(,un«l the girl Rosa 
we'ti rli'K In her blood, her h*-nd having 
be< n ettt n< .rly In half wl aa .x<\ which 
was found <»n the I ,l I -ido lor. only 
one blow h; 1 I'-en Ira .. but the axe 

was found to lie v ry k-en. A careful 
search of the prerni \ frail'* s, so 

far as finding any on< a whom the 
er’n.e could be f stened. Anna was 

the last per m with murdered girl, 
she was taken to 8"i r ml lodged In 
jail. No motive < an .m d for ths 

crime, however, and "id remain In 

confinement unth •• r light la 

thrown on the my: tery. 

t REACHED Ti;i; D< <1.1.Alt MAH IC. 

TOLEDO. O.. No rl fairire sales 
cf No. 2 red Wli <t l r M !• Iv< y were 

made on the pr«dtt' i. Imre this 

morning at J1 p< r t,<• <mld loin! cheer- 

ing. At the same tin •• N« v York price 
was !<1 cents and <'h -nts. The 
demand here Is for * mb hnr. 

IRON W( )RKS 1 R IL’BLB. 

CLEVELAND. O.. >•'• < mb< r 2«. T. JL 
Brooki va to 
the Phoenix Iron <rk- Company. No 
statement of liablUv n<l assets has a:i 

yet been filed. 

SEEMS TO EE GROWING. 

Chicago, N’ov<;. r L’v Th** Fowler 

Cycle Manufacturing c .mpany increas- 
ed its capital stock to-day from $ >b 

bob to ? }i)0.000. ! declared u Etock 
dividend of $‘2a" 

—- --o- 

I he VI at tier. 

WASHINGTON. I< November 

West 
,j fair w.ether M y; eold-r; j.oiih rly 
winds. 

Mr. C Schne; f the Opera House drut;- 
ptst. made the following observations of 

the weather y< t< r lay: 7 s. m., 43 * m- 

43; 12 m.. 43; 3 p. m.. 43; 7 p. m., 40. \Veith- 

er, rata. 


